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which they went through
there,” must hare been sufficient to
active, strong and well
hare, temporarily at least, thrown pined ileven wouoda. -A. W. Higby.
off the balance any but the best Intentloned and strongest of mlnda

Use It in All Your Baking

WATIER SPRINKUNG.

SIR JOHN AIRD. 0--«lM«iarr
«• V- F- JONES. A»'i C«1 Msom-

CAmALPAiDUp.JI5,OOO.OOOntR^^

. ^13,500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to aQ
who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person*
ymi Ti'.ay open your acxouilt entirely by mail

s«

Nanmlmo Branch
E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NiiMliBt free m»

The suggestion has been made that
If the City Connell would make the
best use of wbat water they can
spare for sprinkling purpose#, they
would not restrict the sprinkling of
gardens to two evenings a week for
(WO hours at a time, but would permit of eprlnkllng being done on four
evenings a week for half an hour on
each occasion. It Is claimed that
this plan

...0. »r~ irs.rsrrt.

This at least Is the view held hy'own Province. In addition, U some
m.?y of Nanalm*.. recognised lead- such eoncesMon. a. this of the IssnTng LateurCdeners. a^d while we Ing of a
dare not express any very decided there can we think be
^
„^ninn on the suhloct oursclves lest queatlon but that travel would be
we open up such a field of discus- stimulated to no Inconsiderable exslon aa would probably laat all the tent, with oonaeonent henent to the
•ummer and lead to family feuds of revenue of the company. We oomthTSli^M dSlilon. we commend mend the Idea to the consideration
Z IdeTt Tur ^te; work, man- of Mr. Marpole In the hope that this
ager Tor hi. consideration.
' «e»tl«r.n may he able to follow out
At the same time Wb cannot help the plan,
thinking that It will not be very long |
_
!f the present spell of dry weather
OOMMUNIOATION.
holils. before sprinkling will he still
farther restricted, and In this eveaA
we Imagine the plan of more frequent
Game Conservation.
sprinkling for shorter periods would
hardly commend"llgelf;^.^here Is
Wellington. May tl, 1918.
no prospect of the South Fork,
bridge being completed this week, Editor Free Press.

PILLS

Cfelldren Cry for Wetchort

..Jt

Wf'S^ request your patronvT age with confidence eeenf?ln tbe belief that nowhere
will yon obtain belter service
or more conscientious treatT F you require glasses a ther
^ ough aclsntlflc exam:
Oon will reveal the fact.
will candidly tell you i

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometriri and OptlriamMann.
ger of Uie Optical Deparinsesit
Jeweler * OptIcUn. NanalM.

Trimmed, at the front with a
pretty embroidery and made up
of the -bwtt white goods.
Regular 81.26, now .. .81.00
Regular 81.36. now ... fl.gfr
Regular 81.46. now------81.8B
Regular 81.76, now ... 81A5
Regular 82.00, now------81-4«
Some Infanu' long Silk
dresses, they are trimmed with
•fine lace. Reg. 84-50.
Now..................................... 88.00
Regular 85.00, now----- 88.88

A BIEIUTED TRIBI'TK.
In the course of his charge tc
Grand Jury at tie opening of the
Spring Asslies here yesterday. T
Justice Macdonald took occasion
comment In very favorable terms on
the freedom from crime which this
Province enjoys. Hla Igtrdahlp very
l.roperly drew special attention
the fact that though they had been
living during the past few months or
years as the case may be, under con(illlons as far removed as possible
from those to which they had been
accustomed In civil life and to which
they had now returned, those men
I who had been serving their country
the front and who had been Invallded-ont of the armr. had Mhiblled
splendid spirit of effort to fall Into
line once more with the lequlremenU
of civil life.
This spirit Is all the more com
mendable when It Is rememl
that In the life In the trenches to
which they have been tor so long sub
Jected, men must of uecesslty have
been governed solely by the two
broad principles of right and wrong
and that none of the minor points of
ethlca probably entered Into their cal
culallons at all. The very excite
ment of hand-to-hand flghUng with
]lt* resultant Ignoring of the Divine
'command "Thou shalt not klll.V
[would one might have thought, bava
I brought about a rovttlalon of feeijn.

Pt^IORlA

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been
In use for over thirty years, hM borne Ae signature of
_______ _ and has been made under his perM*Meto*dealw yro*in"^
An Counterfeits, laitatlons and “ Juit-a*<ood" are bot
Erperlmenta that trlfto widi and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—F
'
-------

What is
Castoria is a harmless substltatb--------------------------

Drope and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contaLis
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty year* it has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneas arisi^
bv regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
a of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’* Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of

MENU

ThB Kind You «ovo Always Bouaht

WANTED— T wo walUeasea. Good
wages. Apply Phllpott'a Oafe. . .8
W.^NTED—A capsule woman to take
fu’.l control of house. Apply A.B.
Plants.
80-tf
GIRL WANTED— For general boas* ^
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson
68 Kennedy Street.
88-tf

Foil nElNT—Five room hense. aewly renovated. 626 Weatworth Bt..
Apply A.'T. Norris. Free Press

Frank WingWah Co.
No. 880 FlUwlUUm Bt.
V, Phono 848.

NaiHilM Marble Works

iron WALK

FOR BALE— EUht head good lo#-^
ging horaea. Can be seen nt Wal
ter Akenhead’s bam on Wadnseday the 16th.
>
FOR BALE—Lotus ^OUl as A 8*1*8
concern. Also 6 av*# uad« 0*1Uvatlon with five roomed ke«se, bar*
and other ouihnttdtng*. For t*rtlo>
ulara apply Mra. Btavaaa. Lota* Hotel
18 tf

A large stock of Finished Moi
to Select From
Estimates and Designs oa AppUcaUoa.
FOR SALE OR BENT.
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
Th# Globs Hstol, Frost stieet. Na^
P.O. Box 78.
Phone 878, nalms. Th* best situated betel it
the city. Hot and eold water ta
rooms. Heated wUb hot water.
wouU rent separately or as a rhxn
EiQUIlllALT A NANAIflO
Apply P. O. Box 78, Nanaimo. I. a

WhUh ahonld be on hand before

Men’s Rubber Collars, all sixes.
Reg. price 26c; sale price ..18c
Unen Collars, all sixes; Reg.
price' 16c. Sale price . .8 for 85c
Men’s Blue Pull-Over Jerseys;
Reg. price $2.60; Sale Price 81.49
Men’s Flannel Woritlng Shirts,
aU sites, Reg. price 81.76. Grey
and Khaki. Sale Price ...81.88
I-adlea’ White and Black Stock
ings, Reg. price 60c. for........80c
Men's extra long Braces. Reg.
price 36c. Sale price............ 28c

RAILWAY

Timetable iNow lu Effect
Trains wlU leavs wanalmo as tol
lows:
Victoria aad Polnu Sooth, dallj
at 8.80 aad 14.88.
WaUlagtoB and Northfleld, dally
11.48 and 11.11.
Parksvlll# and Coortanay, Taeadayi
Thursdays aad Saturdays 18.48.
PsrksvlUe and Port Albarnl, Mon
days, Wedneodays and JPrldayi
18.48.rralns due
end Courtenay, Moniaya, Wedn
days and Fridays at 14.88.
roBT aLbbuni SBOXION.
From Port Albaml and ParksnU*
Tneadaya. Tharadays and Sal
dsys. al 14.88.
g 0. riBTH.
t* U. CUETHAII
agent
D. P. A.

FOB SAlJi OR LBABB
The prestUus en Ohapel Street knewn

*. the L X. L. sublea. totubto ter
garage er whelesal* warckease. A*ply E. A. Hoikla or J. M. R*d8. Im

LOST AND FOUND
I.OST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo,
a tozterrler hitch.
Small limp
hind leg. Black spot on rear. On#
eye black, ’ one white. Answar*
name of Spot. Finder rewarded;
owner. Camper. Departure Bay.
near Biological station, or reply to
preaa.
*4-4

Men’s Heavy Khaki Overalls,
all xiiea. Reg. price 82-26.
Sale Price.............................. 81.89
Men’s Heavy Black Overalls,
large sites. Reg. price 82-10.
Gale Price..............* ... . .\8IJ»»
tB Men’s Strong Working Suita
Half Price ............ 88.00 to 814.88
140 pair Ladles’ High Cut Flue
White Canvas Shoes la four clasay
styles. Quit price ............ 88.08
40 pairs Ladles' Flue White
Canvas Pumps, smart atyllsh de
sign. Quit Price.................82.40
40 pairs Ladles high cut white
canvas "Lifebuoy Ruby" will be
ssle today at the butchered
price of..................................... $l-«»
72 pairs really grand selection
Men’s Tan and Brown Velour
Calf, lace and button, reg. 87.60.
Quit price ...............
85.10
120 pairs beat quaUty Leckle
Mine Shoes arrived this week, ful
filling ^our oontraot, reg. 87.00.
Slaughter Price....................... 85.78
Men’s Heavy WhlU Rubber Pit
Shoes, Reg. 88.00.
Quit Price.............................84.08

Phone 8
TAXI
ORi

Automobiles
Fop Hire Day op Night
Fupnitura Hauling and
Expressing.
I. X. L. RUILDINQ
Chapel 8U

Wm. Plummer
CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Te«her of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
'Phone 840

P. O. Box 447

LOST—Pearl sunburst pendant.-be
tween Selby Street and MerchaaU
Bank. Finder pleas* communi
cate with Free Press.
*8t*
IX)8T— On Sunday evening, a Japanee* poodle. Reward on return.
Phono 362.
l*-tl
IJIWN MOWBatb
Now la the Um* to have your law* f
mowers pul Into shape. Telepho**
W. H. Morton, —No. 1
who Is In a poaltlon to put every deeeriptlon of mower In first class oendltlon.
54U

Safely First-Always
Tanr War Beads, 'HUs Beeda,
lesurauc* PeUeles. Jewenory.
etc., may becea* lest tkrenih
being mislaid, knraed ar stalSD It kept at koma.
Bent a DapoaM Bex aM be
BECCHR agataat an leas.
1 Inrita an Inspectte* *f a*r
vault.
Isirge Boxes, 8»-00 P*r Annwi*

A. E. Planta

NoUry Pnklls
Financlsi aad Insnraaoa Agent
Naaalmo, B. C.

86 pairs QenU’ high class Tony
Red and Royal Purple, lace, NeoIln soles, elegant, stylUh goods;
Reg. 811.10. Quit Price ...87.98
47 pairs gents’ latest style and
highest grade Brltlsh-made Shoes,
worth 60 hob In Northampton.
Quit Price................................. 86.40
26 pairs Men’s Elk Hide High
cut Boots In both black and brown
the regular price of which la 87.60
Quit Price..................................85.40

neaang EYffybodyb a fart to be proud of, but we’ro
doiniE it. We’re pleasing Uie pobMe. Ttiat’s gotog aosne. We-po
|.te«.sbig the Unnk, Uiat’s going
nK*o (r). we’re plaaalng ow
selvcs. that’s going more(r);
by sriltaig so fsst Uiat we
getting Mr. Ormond to attach
• walciscool bead to onr cash reglstor. This comes about by giv
ing aterilng value. More value and
better valne to Stoottrear wUl nev
er be obtainable than awalu you
Tight now at

THE

In Use For Over 39 Years

WANTED— General cook, wages,
825 per month. Apply Mrs. H. Z.
Mallek, c!o Ladles Sample Suit
House, 721 Yates street. Victoria.
B.C.
/

, IN1.'ANT8‘ PBTnOOATS
Regular 75c. now.................80c
Regular 81.00, now.............. 78c
Regular 81-50. now .. . .81.00
We have also a good Hue ot
Men’s Summer Underwear at
tbe very lowest prices.

^ssigc *ssrl»

^SYMPTOMS?

rv O not healtato to consult
^ me about your eyes. My
Mperlence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day paasca
that we do not hear graUfylng
repots from those we have
fitted with glasses.

BaDtiimiiiipi

Wo are e
qeietiaB. "How Ioa« wDI yo«r
giJeIa«tr’. Onr answer to thU Is
“UntU we are aoU out." And at
the fete we are eeUlng that time
wUl be very short. The Baak
vraots the building, and wtiee a
Itaek weeto. weU It dee* not neB aiey ere up against
tt, U ineiutn they have means to
get it. On the other hand if a
dncM man oeeaee to aubscrlbe
the bonk he U enfortonaiely
Bankrupt: by subscribing, we
taking to the bank wbat is
appetite and reetote
left after paying our butcher and
your protection.
grocer; efUi this money he then
package.
very
Wn«Mr
I»y» ^ Wholesaler
A. a Vi
what wo owe him, and then very
ale* at the Met Dragglste A aU Bri
kindly again pays hlmsrif ai smaU
tlah Columbia Towns.
fte from both our accouqta for
handling our rntmey. If there is
left, he very kindly sto permit the leauance of * roundgain lends it out to ns or
trip ticket which would cover
other feUow at 8 p.c., ao that the
letna
whole distance deslrod to be tr*velled. It would teem that by so doing
talk Boots, boots that have good,
they would b* eneonraglsg travel
honest soles, and assist yon In
over their line, and they would
keer<»K
hank account well on
the credit side as yon can prove
by reeding onr
^

tlon, that they cannot possibly entbuMs. In short the attitude of the
public on thU and similar occasions
come to be fatalistic i.i the exQEO. B. NORRIB, PubUshsr
trem*.. Ratepayers ar>,'UJ. and not
lust bo admitted w'thoot some
«ttco Oommerctsl Bt.
Pbone 17
reason, that as far aa civic affairs go
they i.re In ajch a hope levs muddle
that no council In the »<rl1 could
WEDNESDAY, MAY JB. 1»18.
bo expected to at.-alvhten them
out. n-id that rlnce they aie equally
THE PROBE NEEDED.
iBcapabl. of botnrf made worse. It mat
ten
not
one iota who Is elected
; to the terms of <
(he aldermanic i-osltlons clncc after and possibly not this month, and If
tlce of motion which was given
the InttTr should prove to be the case ' paper of May lat, about the new
last night's meeting of the Board of ull aldiimen ,irr perfone m.ic flgand there Is no rain In the mean- Game Conservation Board, I got so
Trade, it la desirable that the GotThat there Is no little truth In this lime, our gardene and lawns are cer , hot under the collar ‘
ornment be asked to appoint a com
tain to be the first to suffer. In view j sleep,
mission to delve deeply Into the view, n-ust he admlttec. Eet ns
Now I should Uke to know If the
stance lor example, the present caU- of this fact we would auggest to our
whole question of civic manage!
logue .-f bylawt. Of these there are readers that they should by all means said men have any German blood In
or mismanagement In this city.
.n thr>.‘ hundred, siii' It Is endeavor to adopt aome plan where-. them* For to say the least they
With this proposal we must
absolutely cer'eln that if ary inter by the water which la used In the seem to be helping Kaiser Wilhelm
fens we arc heartily In accord,
bath and washbasins of their houseijall they can. In spending money for
wo hope that the scope of the Inquiry ested iilopayer was des'rou, of dis
could be run on to their gardens; phcaaanU. pheasants’
eggs and
If such bo held and we trust that It covering In how many w.ys and to
This would help enormouely, gnd It | wheat to feed them with at the proamay be. will be made sufficiently whst r fcpree, .bylaws whicn hare auh
should not be difficult of ancom- ent time. The government would do
soquently been passed snperaei"
broad and unrestricted to deal
pllEhment. Of course they fclgbt.
.urtlag tWese men raising
with Individuals, for It Is not the In conflict with let us say, byl.-uv No. 1
their trouble for nothlng.^or It chickens If they could raise any more
dividual who la at fault, but with the or bylaw No. 20. they could ii
than they could eat. which U doubtentire system. As a matter of fact CO. There is probably no one Hrwill
M
placed
before
long
on
tbe
l.
It must have been patent to anyone Ing who could assist them to
Now pheasants are destructive
number of baths we are allowed to
who thought twice about tbe matter ■ appreciable decree. Th'» 'a en.y
have, and the dally cold tub bo rigor birds at their beat and In England
that the Ust civic election was a Instance which might bo multiplied
ously Uboo, but we trust that things they have stopped raising them, end
farce pure and simple. There wa? almost Indeflnilfly. but It vT aufquite right, too at the preaent time.
will
not
be
quite
eoJ)ad
ae
this.
lice
to
show
Into
what
a
hopeless
not cue particle of Interast taken by
I think U was In 1916 the govem.......... .........—_____
f’f mudile and chnoe nu-tlers
the general public
In that event, _
ent had aome wheat sent out
ROrXD TRIPS.
the general public have by thU time
time municipal havi been (.iioweJ
farmers to feed the pheasants which
become so surfeited, .-v) "fed up" to ‘ drift
The City Council of Alboml have were starving; If they had any since
use a somewhat coarse but very exThere la no blame 11 la evident.
bo attached *o any Imllrldi al for put forth a suggestion which seems they fed it to their chlckena, which
presslTe term, with the whole quessure would be turning It to better
this Impossible ststo of affairs Like to be worthy of all support. They
Topsy. It Just »TOw, an 1 In the grow point out that when a merchant, for account
I would far rather see the govern
AiwTbsM
Ing It »as at length reichc-l such pro Instance, desires to travel to the
portions that nothlng^Vort of dras mainland for business or other rea ment buy a shooting gallery or two
YOUR
to amnee their sporUng friends than
Palos in the Back or Sides. Constant tic ;,.roedles will prevail ayalnst It. sons, and to return home by way of
surtax to buy and feed
Inileed the only posslbl-v rtmrdy that Victoria, that he Is only able to do
will or can hare the desired effect,
he takes three single tickets, pheasants which damage our crops.
tm'remedy In the box Ulow— as far as Is apparent nt rresent. Is one from Albeml to Vancouver, a
GEIO. R. COPLEY.
the appointment of lust such a com second from Vancouver to Victoria,
mission as the Eoard of Trade are and a third from
Victoria to hla
pressing for. aad a conuu'.is* is which home town, thus putting him to
shall na-6 full .lower not only to de good deal of unnecessary expense and
mand the produulon of all document trouble.
for patriotic purposes.
ary and ether .-vldenco which tan be
Surely the C. P. R. abould be able
made avallabh:. hut a'»> .o •,11 Into
effect the coiolualons an I li e re
commendation i for the f-itf-c. which
Its tnv. stlgatloi, may lead U to come
The evil li of ancient growth,
aiclet Indeed that the range) has
reached even to the ve-r f nndatlon
of our whole .-t unlclpul edifice, and
any . mete eupetftclal Inveatlgation
will avail -nothing.

CONSULT ME
ABOUT Your EYES

SpNal Sde of ews's |UIiA8^FIED AQS.
WWte Pinafores ^
wjurriD

MVNOl

Is not a War Flour
,Just Canada s War-time Flour

Sm EDMUND WALKER. CV.O. U_D„ D.C.L. P^Wmi

IffifttVE

OU) COUNTRY
STORE

«.\LE OF
GOVERNMF.NT PROPERTY
NANAIMO JAIL
*** J

D. J. Jenkin’s

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
"Tenders for Nanaimo Jail," will ho
Undertaking Parlor*
received by the undersigned up to :
Phone 124
o’clock noon of Friday the 31st di
ot May. 1918, for the Provincial Jail
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street
buildings at Nanaimo, B. C.. as lh«^
stand, including steel cell fronts, etc.
except for the fencing of site, tender
er to „1ate the date on which the
whole of the materlals.of this build
ing will be cleared from the site,
such materials to become his pro
perty. The site to be left clear and
free fn.m debris, etc., to the satisfac
In a Large aad well Select
tion of the undetsigned or his repre
ed Assortment
sentative.
T-iet ns show your our
Such tender must be accompt
goods and quote our
by an accepted bank cheque on a
prices
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
Auto Rugs and Qlovea
able to the Honourable the Minister
Fan BolU Made to Order
ol Public Works, lor the whole of the
amount of bis offer which shall be
forfeited If the Tenderer decline to
’The Harness Man.
enter Into contract when called up»r If he fall to complete the work
contracted for at date stated.
MUAIO
Cheques of unsucceseful tender
lolo Btosluf *n« Vote* PredsiMle*
ers will be returned to them upon -weed OB adenttfleally aaoertalnaS
execution of the contract.
Offers to be signed with actual
PUROPORTm
signature of Tenderer.
VMgll CUvler itotkod.
The hlgheat or any tender not no.
M*lr. organist^
eestarily accepted.
JAMES BATERSON,
oaimMtat ’fWaUaoaBt (»■»••
Purchasing Agent.
er e* ew* wAiiao*.
VlctorU, B.C., Ird May. 1918.

TRUNKS

and VALISES

C. F. BRYANT

s

m

w-sm:^S’lfJPin

: ■:
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i

(200^ Rewand-!

■

THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE

■■

For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the Following Prizes:
Second Prize $50.00
, Third Prize $30.00
First Prize $100.00
Fifth Prize $5.00
Fourth Prize $15.00
= CONDITIONS:

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO TO WIN

m

1—Write your answer on a plain sheet of paper with your name and address at the
bottom of the page,—write nothing else or your answer will be disqualiHed.
2_Your answer must contain not more than twelve words, but may contain less than
twelve words.
,
3—DIPOBTANT. Go to your grocery and buy a tcn-cent package of Cowan s
Sunreme Chocolate, cut out neatly the colored Maple Leaf from the package and
pin it to your answer. If you fail to pin the Maple Leaf to your answer your
title for the picture will be disquaUfied.
4-Only one answer is allowed for every Maple Leaf enclosed. In other wor^, tf
you enclose three Maple Leaves from three packages you are entitled to toe
answers for the best title to the picture, or as many answers as you have Maple
»L_\ron vmir AURwer to Mr L. L. Berry, care of Kirkland & Rose, Water Street,
6—
Your answer must be in before June 14th, as this competition closes on June loth.
7—
Your answer need not cohtain the words, “Cowan’s Supreme Chocolate,” unless
vou wish to use it.
8-The Cowan Company Limited reserves the right to be the sole judges m this competition, and their decision as to the winners will be final.
9-TIie winning titles will be published in all papers throughout British Columbia
during the first two weeks in July of- this year.
This Competition is Exclusively for British Coliunbia.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ROUTI
ID. gOEIIIIBLL A 80118

McAdie
The Uadwtaker
PIMM 188,
AlkaK 8U

inXTS ox OARDBMSG
BT ONE WHO KNOWS
A few hint# from one who h#« elwar# h#d # good garden of hU own
)Ter fifty year# may ibe of #erat the preeent time to amateur
gardenere. and is not Intended for

CA8TORIA
Infill «M1 ChDdM
InUMForOvwaOYf

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS ^
Do not forget this fact, that if you do not
Chocolate. Well now, what are you going to do
for a few_days and every

th4
Xt to ^

^wanIs

SUPREME- ;

CMpCOLATE

For Cooking Purposes .Unsvefetewali^

Watering— If your lawn face#
north, or 1# othorwtee «>mewh#t #hel
terod. only #oak (not ln#t #prlnkIo)
once a week, end only cot once a
week. If facing eouth, east or we#t
soak twice a week, and only cut
twice a week (not more).
Any
.hrub«. tree#, etc., planted l*»t au
tumn or this year, watch carefully,
and #oak a# often a* allowed (you
cannot OTerdo thl») or yon are Ukely
to have them die on yon.
Keep the hoe going, weeda or not.
In between Tuefday# and Friday#.
AboT# ar# eom* of the main thlnge
to watch, and apply to a plea#nre gar
den. Fine miOm. Do H regularly

pmn's M

and bring all the muacles Into play.;
and you will live much longer.
THOMAS KI^HIN.
. .8.— I have noticed some with a
Uwn about Uie alie of a postage
stamp kept the sprinkler going most
of-the time, this before restriction#. IN ROOEP.8’ BLOCK.
That waa not right.

PHONB !«♦

OPER DAY ARD HIOHT

w. ■. PHHFO*T,
FBOraiMOW
Mr. McGregor of the Pacific Coast
Coal Mining Company at South Welllflpton. loft this morning for Alert dominion junk OOMPS
Bay'and point# In that neighbor
PARKER * KIPPON.
580 Johase* Street
hood.
Pbene 40M.
Victoria B.C.
The Rev. Father Edvrarda. who Lewtre' Suppllee, aad Steel BnlU
baa bean la eharga of the Mission at beoMtt tad eeld. Jaak ef an «►
Lytton for soma Uma. left today ea
erlpUem wanted fer eaak
route te ■uUmfRcMaMe Mace kg Retwm

HOLROYR

PAULL

VIOLIN
Pnptl ef
•KVCTK. PBAOTK, BHi—K •»>
CfWAR TMOMBON. fc—M
Opea fer Limited Ntmber ef
FreepeMva a«

«. A. FucTomaR wnmu m

WELPINQ
SHor

Do not throw aw«y heckthem PCfcflPcd.

LOCAL MEWS
A New
Straw Hat
for 25c

. Mr. Charles Wilson went across to
the Terminal City thU mornln*.

The Aih bMp 1* no plao* (or n
■tnw hat nnUI It U Baashod.
Jutt because It Is dirty and yel
low la no sipn It should be dis
carded. Get another dollar or
two'a worth ot wear out o( H by
cleanlnc It with
RKXAVL 8TR4W
HAT OUBANEB
All yon need to do U to spend
a quarter (or a box ot the clean
er. empty- one ot the capsules
Into a ilass ot water, brush the
hat, rinse It oft, shake It. and
put It on your head.

A. C YanflOUIEN

Mr. A. McKenxle Is In Vancourer
today on a business trip.
Miss Betty Wlloox went across to
VaneouTer by this momlnp’s boat.
The local branch ot the Red Cross
Club has recelTod word that their
prisoner ot war, R. O. MdMlllan. ot
ParksTllls. to whom they hSTO been
sendlns snppltes In Germany, has
been exchanged, and Is now In an In
ternment camp In 6wltierland.
Commencing on Monday, May 20,
the steamer Princess Patricia will In
augurate the double dally serrlce be
tween Vanconyer and Nanaimo at
7.80 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. dally and
leasing Vancouver at 10 a.m. and
6.30 p.m. dally. Including Sundi

The Liberal amoklng concert that
had been announced for Friday night
of this week has been postponed unTHK CORPORATION OP THK C3TT 'tll Tuesday, May 21st, when the Hon.
William Sloan. Minister of Mines,
OF NANAIMO.
and Hon. J. DoB. Farris, AttorneyNOTICE Is hereby given that the tlrgt General and Minister of Labor, will
sitting ot the Court of Revision, for
present and give addresses.
the purpose ot revising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll ot the City Mrs. George Armstrong want across
ot Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun 0 Vancouver today.
cil Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on
Monday, the 17th day of June, 1918,
Dr. Dior went over to the malnat 10 o’clock In the forenoon. All
nd on husinese by this morning’s
complaints or objections to the said boat.
Assessment Roll must be made In
writing and delivered to the Assess
A meeting of the General CommKor at least ten (10) days before the
e of the 24th of May CeWbratlon
date of the first sitting of the said will be held on Thursday night at 8
Court, vlx., the 17th day ot June, o’clock.
1918.
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this 16th
Miss M. McGregoir was a passenger
day of May, 1918.
1 tbs "Pat” to Vancouver this
A. L. RATTRAY,
nlng.
1 mo-16
Assessor.
meeting of the Great War Vet
L.\ID .AT REST.
erans’ Association will ho held In
the Athletic Club rooms on Thursday
The funeral ot the late Mrs. David night at 8 o’clock .
Little took place yesterday afternoon
from the family residence. MachThe Eagle Hotel, conducted
leary street, the interment ta
rcveral years by Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
place In the Nanaimo cemetery, the Gouge, and run for the past three
pall bearers beln» Messrs. Wllllai months by Mr. O’Connor, has again
Newton. M. Chrlster. Walter Pryde been taken over by Mrs. Gouge.
and George Moore.
, The local lodge Knights of Py
WANTB1>— A girl for general bouse thias Is holding a big dance on Fri
work. • Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Co day night, the proceeds ot which will
be
donated to patriotic purposes,
rn ox road.
good time U assured and a largo
tendance anticipated. Good music Is
being provided. -

1-3 ot Your Lite

Mrs. Sanderson, ot Vancouver, Is
vlBltlng her alster, Mrs. P. McCul
lough. Milton street.

SPECIALS:

—I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |"

New Shipments Just Arrived

BULK

smiaia ilaislis
15c per Lb.
’ These are good buying considering the high price of
Currants.

Cotton is steadily advancing.
Our prices on mattresses to-

dav are lets than any *tore In.
British Columbia.
^
_______
it us I
our all Pure Felt Mattresses.
Pillows from............ ^ a pair
A special display of Child
ren’s Carriages and Sulklei
the old price*.

J.H.Good&Co.
The Batlsfaotory Furniture
Beeler.

PeMiiit RomL
2 cups allghtly toasted
crumbs.
1 cup peanut butter.
a eggs.
1-2 cup of milk.
1 cup of mashed potatoes.
1 teaepoontul ot salt.
Thyme and sage to taste.
MeUiod.
Mix the milk gradually with the
peanut butter and then add the beat
en eggs. Stir in the bread crumbs,
Bome grsted or finely chopped onion,
the hot mashed potatoes and the seaeonlng*. Turn Into a well greased
tin and bake (or one boar. Oamteh
with parsley and serve wHh cran
berry or red currant Jelly.

“2 m T SHOE POLISH

A 28-piece breakfast set w’hich sells
for......................................................$4JW
^'hese prices are very, attractive and
are proof of remarkable value.

Phone Orooery, 118.

Phene Hardware, 18

, opera House,
To-Night

Special Harry Carey Production

Harry Carey
with MOLLY MALONE

“THE PHAim RDEitS”
A Sensational Western Drama in 6 Big Acts
Directed by JACK FORD

Universal “L-KO” KOMEDY
And the JAZZ BAND

Have You Heard or Seen The

It is the best value on the market. These instruments
are built for a life time and the tone is refined and
powerful. The action i.s thoroughly up to date, dou
ble check tindei; dampers, etc.

Prices from $375.00 Up

HEINTZMAN & GO.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell

NANAIMO'S LEADINB FIANO STORE

LIMITED
Vendom* Bloek.

‘HIDDEN PEARLS”
. .A powerful Drama of Leva and Racial Instinct,
Staged amid the aoanlo orandeur of the Hawaiian is
lands—Hayakawa's Oreatast Fioturo .Since “Th*

Oommerolal 8U.

Nanaimo

Dr T/^TT to day and
£31J UU To-Morrow

‘ Hersey” Glassware is without a doubt
the best glass made. It is exceptionally
well cut and every price is stamped so
tlierc can be no mistaking it It is made
in many dainty little servers as well as
fruit bowls, celery dishes and cream and
sugars. When asking for “Hersey"
Glassware look for the sta:mp on the bot
tom and be convinced you are buying
the clear crystal.

The popular new ware for kitchen
use is aluminum. We have this highgrade favorite in tea-kettles, steamers,
sauce pans, tea-pots, coffee-pots, coffee
perculalors and roasters. A few prices
in aluminum:
Tea kettles........................................ $4.90
Steamers................
... $4.95, $5.35
Sauce Pans .$1.00, $1.75, $2.25, $2.65
Teapots..................................$3.06, $4.10
Coffee-Pots........................$2.95, $3.90
Roasters.............................................. $»-‘'®
Coffee Percolators.......................... $3.90

Garden Accessories
LAWN MOWERS
Now that the Spring days are here it
means one must get .out and attend to
their lawns. ^ First thing to he thought
of is ii lawn mower. Our complete stock
is at last season’s prices, which means
an exceptional saving. All have the ap
pliance for catching the grass.
Prices from.................. $6.75 to $12.76

HOSE PIPE
Another garden need is a hose. We
have in slock 3-ply rubber hose which
sells at 18c [ter foot. In 50 ft. lengths
for $4.90. The nozzles are separate,
nnd sell at 65o._______________________
Washers for taps and hose pipes.
A dozen.................................................lOo

Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Shears
Allen Rose Sprinklers for How’crs and
small plants is a verj’ handy appliance,
as it can be easily attached to a hose.
These sprinklers sell for................. 85c

Whirl Sprinklers for lawas and
dens whicii sell for. ... . ................ 05o
Small carden Forks and Trowels v^y
handy for weeding, selling at . . ; . 20c

BROOMS at - - 85c and 95c Soft Hair Brushes, 65c to $1.25

JuBt received a new alilpment ot Axminster Carpet
Squares In beautiful OrlenUl
desIguB In sorgeoua ahadee ot
rose, green, fawn and tan.
These carpeU are all wool and
even though; there has been
such an advance In wool these
rugs are pracUcally at the old
price.
In sixes 9x9, 9x10 ft 6 in.,
and 9x12 and range In price
from ............ *40.00 to *50.00
Many designs and colorings
in WlMons, Brussels, Tapes
tries, also wool and fibre mgs.
The prices tor these rags range
from................ *11.60 to *17.60

A New Shipment Just Unpacked.

CRYSTAL TABLE-WARE
Glass Tumblers in many different
grades, wliich means several different
prices that are exceptional. These glass
es range in price. A dozen,
$1.20, $1.40, $1.75, $2JW and $3.50

Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Cooking utensils, buckets, kettles and
kneading pans, smooth grey enamel in
a superior grade. Here is listed a few
prices in enamel ware;
Sauce Pans . . .40o, 65o, 75c, 90c,...
.................................$1.15 and $1.90
Double Boilers 95c, $1.15, $1.35, $1.60
Round Roasters...............................$1.25
. Tea KetUes.................. $1.85 and $2.00
Wash Basins.................................... $1.30
Buckets ...
... $1.30 and $1.50
Kneading Pans .. ... $2.35 and $2.75

Axminster
Carpd Squares

3 Tins for - 25c

.DdDdON. ™To-Morrow
Sessue
Hayakawa

DINNER SETS
Our showing of Dinner nnd Breakfast
Sets is jiarticularly interesting inasmuch
ircelain
they are of the highest grade por"“'""'
in the artistic “Pontiacuia" pattern.
patter The
dinner sets consist of cups, saucers, difvers,ferent size plates, fruit servers,- oat
ont■
■ • • dishes
'ishes and sugar
meal dishes,
vegetable
and creams. 90 piece sets sell for $18.00

8 Cake* for........................ 25e

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

SHINE UP!!

I

66-piece dinner sets for ..........$12.25

8pentIn Bed

Mr. A. C. Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mra. Ben Morgan. VioioeU road, has
Sleep on a “No Sway Wire” «^"tered the Canadian Engineers at N.
nnd it will add years to your Vancouver, and ha. to report for
life. Price....................... f12.50
0“ “ay 27th.

Start Your Household Economy Plan by First

LEVERS’ Castile Soap

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Now is the Time to Get
Your Screen Doors
and Windows Up.
Get them properly fixed before the swarms of flies
and mosquitoes take possession of your home. When
once the flies get control its much harder to gel rid of
them to soy nolliing of the dirt and damage they do to
walls, pictures, furniture and draperies. It’s economy
as well as a preventative against disease to use Spen
cer’s better-made screen doors and windows.
Standard sizes for doors, 2 ft 0 ins, x6 ft; 2 ft. 8 ins.
X 6 ft. 8 ins.; 2 ft.
ins. x 6 ft. 10 ins.; 3 ft. x 7 fL
Priced from.................................................$1.76 to $8.75
Screen windows in all sizes pMced according
size and grade.

WITH

Marc McDermot
10th Episode

“The Crimson Stain”

to^

Congoleum Floor Covering by the Square Yard
other makes of floor coverings it is made two yards wide— the most com^em^t
width for cutting and luindling.
• - •
It is made in the well known standard quality wliich neither cracks or rots, Md
it lies perfectly flat A most durable quality. Splendid range of colorings and ^
signs to choose from. \ square yard.............................................................................

Extraordinary Towel Value

Mary Janes Pa

"*

Fortunately our close connecUons with big manu
facturers has enable I us to realize what grea price
advances were hounJ to take place. So in order to
protect ourselves and our cuslomers’ interests, we
have placed exceptionally big orders in our staples.
A FEW PRICES IN TURKISH TOWELS.
Fringed Turkish Towels, 16.\30, a pair.................30c
Hemmed Turkish Towels, 19x27, a pair................45c
Hemmed Turkish Towels, 18x39, a pair............ 45c
A splendid price range to, per pair................... $1.60

Screen Wire Qoth
at Special Prices
For your Screen Fly Doors
nnd Windows, also making up
special alxea and enclosing ver
andahs and Bleeping porches.
28 Inches wide . ,40c per yard
30 Inches wide 46c per yard
36 Inches wide .. 66c per yard

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

